
the wedding guide



photography,  is  t imeless.

You’ve spent hours, days, and maybe even months already planning for one 
of the biggest days of your l ife. The flowers, cake, decorations, guest l ist.. .
so many decisions!! I  guarantee that all  your hard work preparing will  pay 
off. It ’s going to be the most beautiful  day of your l ife. You dream  of this day 
now but after it ’s over I guarantee you will  continue to dream about it and  
replay it in your head over-and-over. Photography is a beautiful thing,  
because it allows us to capture all  those details and special moments  
from your wedding day...allowing you to forever  dream of the day. I strongly 
believe photography is the most important investment you can make,  
especially on your wedding day. On your 10th and 50th anniversaries, you’l l  look back  
at your photos and relive the day. Someday you’l l  show your children and grandchild 
the photos and they will  be able to give them a glimpse into the special day.  

As a photographer I  str ive to capture photos that  te l l  your wedding story from 
start  to f in ish.  Al l  the detai ls  and decorat ions are important  in  te l l ing the story 
but  my favor i te  photos are those that  capture the emotion of  the day.  My goal  is 
that  you’ l l  look back at  the photos in years to come and become overwhelmed 
with emotion of  how beaut i ful  the day was.



the detai ls .

Each couple is unique and each wedding is unique, therefore I try and give you 
enough options to customize your photography package to best suit you. Please 
look over your options and let me know if you don’t see something l isted that you 
were hoping for.. . I ’m flexible! After looking over the details, contact me and we’ll 
set up a coffee, skype or phone date! I ’d love to meet you!  

engagements.

engagement session -  package 1:
- 1-1.5 hour session
- digital high res images via online gallery
total:  $300

engagement session -  package 2:
- 1-1.5 hour session
- digital high res images via online gallery
- 4x6 professional lab prints in a l inen proof box
- wooden USB with digital f i les
total:  $385



weddings.

wedding day coverage:
The average amount of hours for a wedding is 5-9 hours  
but there is no minimum, the maximum number of hours is 12.
total:  $275 per hour

digital  f i les  via online gal lery:
Download high res photos via an online gallery.  
Easy to share with family and friends.
total:  $325

4x6 professional  lab prints  in a  l inen proof  box + USB with high res photos:
total:  $550

second shooter:
To have a second shooter you must commit to 7 hours or more for wedding 
day coverage. My second shooter only will  be there for part of the day. Their 
schedule is something we will  f igure out once the wedding day schedule is 
decided. We’ll  work together to make sure they are there to help cover the 
most important parts of the day.

travel  fees:
For more than an hour outside of Nashvil le please  
contact me with your venue location for travel costs. 

*Prices don’t include 9.25% TN tax.
I ask for a 50% non-refundable down-payment and signed contract 
to secure your date.
 


